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STUDIES ON THE INIA{UNE BACTERIOLYSIS

XIIl. LEAKAGE OF ENZYMES FROM ESCHERICHIA COLI DUR-
ING IMMUNE BACTERIOLYSIS'

KOZO INOUE, AKIHISA TAKAlv'11ZAWA2 TAKASH1 1< URLMURA3
and KUNIO YOMEMASU

Departmcnt of Bacteriology, Osaka University, Mudicnl School, Yamada-kami, Suita, Osaka
(Received June 20,1968)

CMMAm' ESChei'ifhia coll' B and its mutants \\'erc converted to BAC' cells b

Iysozyme-free antiserunt and Iysozyme-free complement (RL). BAG' cells had

BIKEX IOCRNAL \;o1. 11.193-201,1968

the normal inorphological rod shape, and lost little ,3-D-galactosidasc, an intracellular
cnzynle.

^'itIT Iysozyme BAC' cells \\. ere converted to scrum sphcroplasts and lost 13-D-
galactosidase. T'his liberation of the enzyme \\, as inhibited in 11 ertonic medium. In
contrast, piakin, a phospholipase A from rabbit blood platelets, coiT\. erted BAC'
cells to non-stainable rod-shaped ghosts, and liberated 13-D-galactosidasc even in
hyper tonic sucrose medium

Alkaline phDsphatase, a surface-bound enzyme, \\, as released fronT bacteria durin
the formation of BAC'. 'Thc release was accelerated by addition of either I soz me
or piakin.

The results obtained \\, ere discussed in relation to the localization of these enz mes
and to the mode of their liberation during immune bacteriolysis.

INTRODUCTION

It was discovered in this laboratory that
Iysozyme activity Is essential in immune bacter-
iolysis, i. e. , formation of serum spheroplasts,
on addition of antibody and complement
(INouE at a/., 1959). However, Iysozyme alonc
cannot attack gram-negative bacteria except

' Supported in part by grant number A1-07063 from
the United States Public Health Ser\, ice, National
11, stitute of Health, Bethesda, itTaryland, U. S. A
Presented in part at the 41st General IVleeting
of the Japanese Bacteriological Society in Tokyo
on April2,1968.

under certain conditions such as in the presence
of eth}, lenediamine tetraacetate (EDTA). it
is unknown ho\^ Iysozyine can reaclT its subst-
rate \\'hich is deeply embedded in the cell \\, all
when immune bacteriolysis proceeds.

This paper reports the liberation of bacterial

2 On Iea\ e from the 1<an-onji Institute, tite Research
Foundation for ATicrobial Diseases of Osaka Uni-
\'ersity, 1< an-onIi, 1< aga\\, a, Japan
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enzymes using Iysozyme-free antiserum, Iyso-
zyme-free complement serum and the ext-
raneous enzymes, egg white Iysozyme and
PIakin, a phospholipase A from blood platelets
(HTGASHi at at. , 1966).

From the results obtained it is postulated
that antibody and complement, even without
any participation of Iysozyme, make chan-
nels" in the cell wall, through which enzyme
proteins pass in or out, resulting in the access of
extraneous enzymes to their substrates. \\;ith

this leads to the destruction of theIysozyme,
rigid inucopeptide structure of the cell wall, and
formation of spheroplasts. \\11th PIakin, when
enzyme reaches its substrate on the cytoplasmic
membrane, ghosts are formed, even in hyper-
tonic mediunl.

3. DJh, e, it

Isotonic phosphate-buffered saline contain-
ing \11200 phosphate buffer, pH 7.3,0.1% gelatin,
00005 M MgClg and 0000/5 M CaC12 was used as
diluent (GPB-saline).

Twelve % sucrose in GPB-saline was used as a
hyper tonic diluent. To adjust the tonicity of reac-
tion mixtures, 5091 sucrosein GPB-saline was added.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Bacteria

ESChe, ichi" coli B, Hershe^ strain was obtained by
courtesy of Dr. I\In tsushiro, Department of Micro-
bial Genetics, the ResearclT Institute for Ajicrobial
Diseases, Osaka Uni\, ersity. The streptomycin-
resistant mutant, strain 004, was obtained by selection
of spontaneous mutants. The alkaline phDsphatase-

straiil 004P' 5 \\, as obtainedconstitutive mutant,

from strain 004 by treatment with N-methyl-
N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine by the method of
ADFLnFRo at a!. (1965).

4. 41,113ei!,,,,

Rabbit antiserum against E. coli B straiiT Her shey
killed by heating at 56'C for 60 min, was mactivated
at 56'C for 60 min, and then treated \\, itI} bentonite
(\Vako Pure Chemicals, Ltd. ) at a concentration of
10 ing!in I in an ice bath for 10 min. After Incuba-
tion the bentonite was removed by centrifugation.
This procedure was repeated 3 times. The resultant
antiserum was free from Iysozyme activity. The
antiserum gave an agglutination titer of I : 12,800
against the hornologous straii\ and its mutants, and
was stored at -20'C without addition of any pre-

servative.

2. G, oreth 111edin

a) Y medi, ,in containing 20 g of polypeptone, 5 g
of NaCl, I g of yeast extract and 5 g of Na, HPO,
in 1,000 inI of distilled water, pH 7.2, \\. as used for
maintaining bacterial strains, and for solid medium
1.5 % agar \\. as added

b) p-Inertii, ,,! containing 5.0 g of NaC1,1.0 g of
(NH, ), P0, , 1.0 g of K, HPO. , and 0.2 g of MgSO, .
7H"O in 900 inI of distilled water, pH 7.2, was
autocla\, ed. Nine parts of p-medium were combined
witlT I part of 5q. lactose solution \\, hiclT \\, as ster-
inzed separately before Lise, and LISe for growtlT of
bacteria in \\, hich ,3-D-galactosidase was induced
(Lac-p-medium).

c) T, is ,, led^^,,,! was prepared as described by
ECHOLs at a1. (1961).

5. Lysosy, ,Ie/, ee coinp/e", e, ,t (RL) .

Fresh guinea pig serum \\. as treated as described
in the previous paper to remove Iysozynte acti\'Ity
(INouE at a!., 1959). In this paper numbers in
parenthesis following RL represents the number of

of the bentonite treatment. RL \\. asrepetitions

stored in a deep-freezer of -70'C.

6. Lysosy"Ie

Crystalline egg \\, hite Iysozyme \\, as obtained from
Sigma Chemical Co. , St. Louis, A'10. The activity
of this enzyme was estimated by the method of
SHINKA at a/. (1962).
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7. Flak, }I

Rabbit PIakin was obtained by the method of
HicASHi at a/. (1963).

8. assay of ,3-D-garnetosidnse

Two inI of test sample were mixed \\, ith 10 inI
of 5.0 x 10~" A1 0-nitrophenol-,-D-galactoside in
MISO phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. After incubation at
37'C for 20 min, 2.0 inI of I M Na2CO, \\. ere added.
The optical density was measured at 420 roll. For
the titration of total intracellular enzyme, bacteria
were Iyzed by incubation with 25 Aglml Iysozyme
M!1,000 ethylenediamine tetraacetate (EDTA), at pH



7.2 at 37'C for 90 min, and after centrifugation the
supernatant \\as used for titration

9. assay of alkali}!e phDsphatnse

One in I of test sample \\, as mixed \\, ith 30 ntl of
3.0xlO~' xi p-nitrophenyl phosphate in I xi Tris
HCl buffer, pH 8.0. The mixture \\. as incubated at
37'C for 30 min and then 1.0 inI of 1211 1<, HPO, \\'as
added. The optical density. \\, as measured at 420 inn

10. Day, 'ee of 11,011*fro/ogica/ c/range

4+ SIlaws that all tlte bacteria \\CTe converted to

serum spheropl"sts. - sho\\ s 1.0 spite Toplast forma-
* * * * shows that all tlTe bacteria \\eretlOll

colt\. ETted to nonstainablc ghost-111<c cells.

RESULTS

I. Leakage of 13-D-gulttc!o31 of use dining IMJINiine
bnctei'Job's13

in tire pro, I, us p"per (AMANo at "/., 1956b)
it \\. as showil tllat intracelltilar 13-D-galactosidase
leaks out from E. coll' B cells as immune bacter-

101ysis proceeds. Hypertonic medium, ob-
tained by addition of sucrose, prevents the
Ieal<age of the enzyme, while the in orpholo-
gical change to sphcroplasts proceeds in Ilyper-
tonic medium 111 parallel \\, ith that in ordinary
isotonic medium. it \\, as also demonstrated

that, in addition to antibody, and complement,
Iysozyme is essential for formatioiT of serum
spheroplasts by immune bacteriolysis. Bac-
teria treated \\, itIT Iysozyme-free antiserum and
Iysozyme-Irce complement(RL), i. e. , BAC' cells,
have the normal rod shape and are not suscep-
tible to the Iytic effect of 0.05 '1 sodium deoxy-
cholate, \\, hich destroys serum spheroplasts
resulting in the release of intracelullar nucleic
acid into the nTediuin (INGUE at a/., 1959)

The leakage of ,3-D-galactosidase \\, as investI-
gated using Iysozyme-free antiserum and RL.

pipetted into Basks containing four \. o1umes of jin-
in une-bacteriolytic reagents in GPB-saline. The
concentrations of the reagents after the additioit of
the bacteria were : 11500Iysozyme-free antiserum,
11/30 RL (3) and 5.0 I, gjml egg *, hire Iyso"yine
(flask A). Flasks B and C contained no Iysozyme,
flask C received Ileat-inacti\ated RL instead of tic-

tive RL. At inter\. alls, 2.5 inI allquots \\'ere tal<en
and immediately centrifuged in the cold. Release of
,5-D-galactosidase Into the super natant \\'as measured.
As controls, spontaneously liberated enzyme fronT
untreated bacteria (bacteria only control) and the
total amount of enzyme (1009, enzyme control) were
In ensured as Inentioncd in Anaterials and A, letlTods.

Alorphological changes in stained specimeiT were ex-
amined nTicroscopically

As shown in Fig. I , in the presencc of excess

100

E. coll' B. 'Sit'I, strain 004 \\as gro\\IT in Lac-,-
medium at 37'C overnight with it, echnnical shaking
The bacteria were har\. ested b}' centrifugation in the
cold, and \\, ere \\. ashed twice with cold GPB-saline
and resuspended in the same buffer at a concentration
of 1.0 x 10' cells 'rul. At time O, the suspension was
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FIGURE I Leakage of ,3-D-galactosidase during iru-
inune bacteriolysis. A : in the presence of 5.0 Itg
Iysozyme!itTl ; B : Iysozyme-free (RL) system ; C
heat-inncti\. ated RL control. Morphological changes
are sho\^n in Table I
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TABLE I Morpho/ogz'cal changes dui. ing tm-
inMite bacteri'o1yst's (Fig. I)

min

A

B

C

10

For explanation see text

2+

Iysozyme, the intracellular enzyme, 13-D-galac-
to SIdase, leaked out very rapidly. In the
absence of added Iysozyme, the enzyme also
leaked out slightly and no serum spheroplasts
were formed.

20

3+

30

4+

2. I, errkage of 13-D-galactosz'd@se into the me-
dzumI'Dm dinti'body-rrnd-complement-tiedted bnc-
t, ,,'" (BAG' )by pinki" ,,' tyrotJ, in,

As reported in the previous paper, Iysozyme
can react with washed BAC', resulting in their
conversion to serum spheroplasts, while bact-
eria which are treated with Iysozyme and then
washed, cannot be coverted to spheroplasts by
the action of antibody and RL (INouE at a/.,
1959). Lysozyme is known to act on the poly-
saccharide backbone of the inucopeptide coin-
PIGx (inurein bag) of bacterial cell walls. In
gram-negative bacteria the inucopeptide coin-
PIGx is embedded in the cell wall and is not
susceptible to Iysozyme unless it becomes
exposed. This happens under certain condi-
tions, such as in the presence of EDTA.
PIakin, on the other hand, is a phospholipase A
which can attack the protoplast membrane of
Bnc!'//Ms megatei'I'"in (HicASHi at a/., 1966).
Usually piakin alone cannot act on gram-
negative bacteria. but it makes them nonstain-
able like protoplast ghosts \\, hen it is added to
an immune-bacteriolytic system (AMANo at at. ,
1953).

E. coll' B SM, strain 004 gro\\'n in Lac-p-medium
was harvested and \\ ashed as in the previous experi-

The bacteria were di\. Ided to t\\. o portions

One portion \\. as \\ ashed once more witll GPB-
saline. Then the bacteria \\. ere con\. erted to BAC'

by incubating thent \\itI, I 500 Iysozyme-free tin-

60

tiserum and 11150 RL (3) in GPB-saline at a con-
centration of 2.0 x 10' bacterialin I at 37'C for 60 min

After incubation, the bacteria were centrifuged in
the cold, washed t\\, ice witl\ cold GPB-saline and
resuspended in the same buffer.

The BAC' suspension at a concentration of
1.0xlO" bacterialrolln GPB-saline was poured into
a flask containing four volumes of a mixture of egg-
white Iysozyme and rabbit piakin in GPB-saline (A).
The final concentrations of enzyme in the reaction
mixture \\, ere 5.0 11g of Iysozyme!inI and 113 PIakin.
Systems without PIakin (Iysozyme alone : B), \\. ith-
out Iysozyme (PIakin alone : C) and without both
(D) \\. ere also set up

At intervals a 2.5 inI allquot \\, as taken from each
flask and centrifuged immediately in the cold. The
amount of ,3-D-galactosidase in the super natant \\, as
measured. As controls, the supernatant from the
BAC' cells at time, O and 100% intracellular enzyme
were measured. The inorphological changes of
BAC' were examined microscopically

As shown in Fig. 2, the intracellular enzyme,
13-D-galactosidase, leaked out into the sur-
rounding medium by the action of either
Iysozyme or PIakin. The synergistic effects of

4+
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FIGURE 2 Leakage of ,5-D-galactosidase from BAC'
cells in isotonic medium. A : Iysozyme (5.0 ,,, g inI)
and pinkin a '3) ; B : Iysozynte alone (5.0 ,,!g inI) ;
C: PIakin alone (I'3); D: no enzyme added.
NIOrpholooical changes are sho\\, n in Table ?.
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FIGURE 3 Leakage of 13-D-galactosid"sc from BAC'
cells in hypertonic medium (12), sucrose added)
Conditions are similar to those foi. Fig. 2.

TABI, E 2 Morpho/oga'cal changes during tm-
in""e hocterz'o1ysz's (Fig. 2 and 3)

A

C

vious experiment \\. as \\, ashed once more with 12Q;
sucrose in GPB-saline. The bacteria were con\, erted

to BAC' tinder the same conditions as in the previous
experiment except for the additioit of sucrose to a
concentration of 12'1-,. Tlle BAC' cells thus formed

were treated similarly to tllOSe in the previous experi-
merit in the presence of 121, sucrose. The value for
loop, , enzyme activity \\, as measured after addition
of 1211 sucrose to Iyzed bacteria to correct for tlte
inhibitory effect of sucrose

As shown in Fig. 3 the leakage of the enzyme
was less thaiT in the previous experiment, es-
pecially wheil Iysozyme was used. With the
enzyme concentrations employed, Iysozyme was
usually more effective in promoting leakage of
,-D-galactosidase in isotonic medium than
PIakin, while the latter \\, as more effective than
the former in hypertonic medium. These
facts reflect the locations of the substrates of the

respective enzymes ; PIakin mainly attacks the
cytoplasmic membrane of BAC', and Iysozyme
attacks the rigid inucopeptide layer of the cell
wall resulting in mechanical destruction of the
fragile cytoplasmic membrane.

As mentioned before, in the immune-bacter-
iolytic system PIakin makes bacteria non-
stainable lust like protplast ghosts (AMANo at
at. , 1954a). If Iysozyme is eliminated from the
reaction system, PIakin converts BAC' to non-
stainable rod-shaped ghosts, as shown in Fig.
7. These facts suggest that piakin does not
act on the rigid structure of the cell wall but it
attacks the cytoplasmic membrane of BAC'
directly.

3. Ledknge of a/Aa/^^e phD$15hntase, a 3,111nce-
bow"of errsyme, dwring Immune bartei'106,311

Recently, the existence of a group of surface-
bound enzymes in some of enter IC bacteria has
been demonstrated. These enzymes are thou-
ght to be present in the peripheral space, i. e. ,
between the outer surface of the cell wall and
the cytoplasmic membrane of the bacteria.
They include alkaline phosphatase, acid hexose
phosphatase, cyclic phosphodiesterase, 5'-nuc-
Ieotidase, ribonuclease I, DNA endonticlease
I and UDPG and ADPG pyrophosphatases of

A

.

B

D

Expt

020668-I

(is o1. nic)

min

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

15

2L

2+

90

020668-2

(hyper tonic)

30

3+

3+

For explanation see text

the two enzymes were also observed.
As mentioned before, in medium made

hyper tonic with sucrose there was no leakage of
intracellular enzymes from bacteria during jin-
inune bacteriolysis (AMANo at a/., 1956b).
Therefore, the effect of hyper tonicity was in-
vestigated in a parallel experiment.

The second portion of the bacteria used in the pre-

45

3+

3+

2+

2+

60 90

4+ 4+*'
4+ 4+

* *,
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++ 4+
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FIGURE 4 Normal cells of E. coli B SM, strain 004.

FIGURE 6 Serum spheroplasts.
BAC' cells were treated with Iysozymc at a concent-

ration of 50 11g inI at 37 C for 60 min. The sphero-
PIasts show 4+ inorphological change

o

E. cofi (MALAMY and HORECKER, 1961, 1964 ;
NEu and HEPPEL, 1964, 1965 ; MELO and
GLASER, 1966). They are released from the

bacteria by the action of Iysozyme and EDTA
during spheroplast formation. They are also
released by osmotic shock on transfer of bacteria
from hyper tonic sucrose-EDTA medium to
hypotonic solution. The exact anatomical
location of these enzymes is not clear in relation
to the structure seen in electron-micrographs of
ultra-thin sections of the bacteria, but they are
present outside the cytoplasmic membrane
within which are there intracellular enzymes
including p-D-galactosidase. it is, therefore,
very interesting to see what happens to surface-
bound enzymes during immune bacteriolysis.

.

o

o
FIGURE 5 BAC' cells.

Prepared as mentioned in the experiment shown in
Fig. 2.

FIGURE 7 Flakin-treated BAC'.

BAC' cells were treated with PIakin at a concentration
of 13 at 37 C foi 150 min. BAC' show * * * ,

in orphological changes.

198

E. coli B SVt, strain 004P'5 was grown overnight
in Tris medium at 37 C. The bacteria were har-

vested by centrifugation, and were washed twice with
GPB-saline and resuspended in the same buffer at a
concentration of 1.0 lo' bacteria inI.

At time, 0, the bacterial suspension was poured into
flasks containing four volumes of reaction mixture at
37 C. The reaction mixture contained I 500

Iysozyme-free antiserum, I 150 RL (3) and the
bacteria at a concentration of 2.0 10' inI in GPB-

saline (Flask A). In addition 5.0 118 of Iysozyme inI
were added to Flask B and I 5 PIakin to Flask C.
Flasks D, E and F were similar to Flasks A, B and C,
respectively, except that they contained heat-in ac-
tivated RL (3) instead of RL (3). At intervals, a
1.5 inI aliquot was taken from each Bask and was

BIKEN JOURNAL V01.11 No. 31968



centrifLiged immediately. Enzyme activity
measured In the super natant.

In contrast to the similar experiment on
13-D-galactosidase (Fig. I), alkaline phosphatase
leakage due to antibody and RL occurred in the
absence of either Iysozyme or PIakin, as sho\^n
in Fig. 8. Addition of Iysozyme or PIakin to
the reaction systenl accelerated this leakage
The greater accelerating affect of PIakin might
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phosphatase on or near the cytoplasmic me rub-
rane or to some spatial relation of this enzyme
to phospholipids in the peripheral space of
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DISCUSSION

Formation of serum spheroplasts by jinmtine
bacteriolysis needs Iysozyme in addition to
antibody and all nine components of coinple-
mont (INouE at at. , 1959,1968). \\'han ^er"in
spheroplasts are formed in appropriate hyper-
tonic medium, they retain most of their physio-
logical activities suclt as respiration, synthesis of
inducible enzymes and multiplication of bacter-
I. phag, (AMANo at at. , 1956b, 1957). In
normal isotonic medium, however, these acti-
vities are lost, probably due to mechanical
destruction of the fragile cytoplasmic meinb-
rane, \\, hich, in normal bacteria, Is supported
by the rigid cellwall(AMANo at a/., 1954b, 1955,
1956a). The serum spheroplasts formed in
normal isotonic medium, however, do not lose
intracellular nucleic acids, \\, hiclt can be
liberated quantitativeIy into the surrounding
medium by treatment \\, ith 0051, sodium
deoxycholatc (AMANo at d/., 1958).

If the bacteria are treated \\, ith Iysozyme-free
antibody and RL, the resultant cells, i. e. ,
BAC', do not change in orphologically, as shown
in Fig. 5. 'I'hey also lose little of their intracel-
Iular enzymes, such as 13-D-galactosidase.
They are not susceptible to the Iytic action of
sodium deoxycholate, but they lose their
., 10ny-fo"ming chility (INouE at "/., 1959).
Moreover, as shown in this paper, they gradu-
ally lose surface-bound enzymes, suclT as alka-
line phosphatase, which are believed to be
present inside the outer surface of the cell \\, all
and outside the cytoplasmic membrane.

Lysozyme cannot act on its substrate, the
polysaccharide backbone of the rigid inucopep-
tide layer, of gram-negative bacteria except
under certain conditions, such as in the presence
of EDTA at a certain pH. Ho\\. ever, it can
penetrate the cell \\. all of BAC' and act o1T its

.-

co

a

30 60
Time in Minutes

FIGURE 8 Leal<age of all<allnc phosphatase during
immune bacteriolysis. A : Iysozymc-free system ; B
Iysozyme (5.0 ladml), kid"d ; C : piakin (115) added ;
D, E and F : controls of A, B and C, respectively,
\^itit Iteat-inncti\. ated RL instead of RL. NIOrpholo-
gical changes are SITo\\n In Table 3.

TABLE 3 1,101'ph0/o0icti/ charrues di, ling jin-
INNne hoctei'!'o11, SIS (Fig. 8)

B

A

F

D, E

niln

A

B

C

D

E

F

15

90

2T

30

3+

45

4t

60
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,

90

4+
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substrate resulting in the destruction of the
rigid layer and formation of spheroplasts (Fig.
6). The serum spheroplasts thus formed lose
their intracellular 13-D-galactosidase, probably
due to mechanical destruction of the fragile
cytoplasmic membrane which is no longer
protected by the rigid cell wall.

Flakin \\, as discovered as an arithracidal
substance in normal horse and rabbit blood

platelets (GRUBER and FUTAKi 1907). It has
been demonstrated that piakin acts on bacteria
of the genus Bnci7/MS. and destroys their pro-
toplast membrane (AMANo at at. , 1956c).
Recently, it has been found that PIakin is
a phospholipase A (HicASHi at n/., 1966).
AlthouglT PIakin alone cannot attack usual gram-
negative bacteria, it converts them to non-
stainable ghosts, \\, hen it is introduced into the
immune-bacteriolytic system (AMANo at a/.,
1954a). If PIakin is added to a Iysozyme-free
immune-bacteriolytic system, the bacteria are
converted to non-stainable rods, as shown in

Fig. 7. Therefore, although piakin alone can-
not penetrate the cell wall of gram-negative
bacteria, it passes through the cell \\, all of BAC'
and directly attacks the cytoplasmic membrane
without affecting the rigid structure of the cell
wall. It has also been demonstrated that after

treatment with PIakin BAC' cells liberate intra-
cellular nucleic acids, even before treatment

with sodium deoxycholate (INouE at n/., 1960).
These results suggest that antibody and coin-

piement act on the cell wall of gram-negative
bacteia, \\, hich is a barrier to some macromole-
CUIes, and make " holes " or " channels " in it.
Surface-bound enzymes, such as alkaline phos-
phatase can leak out through these " channels ".
Extraneous enzymes can also pass in through
these " channels " to their respective subst-
rates. That leads to spheroplast formation
with Iysozyme, and formation of rod-shape
ghosts with PIakin, a phospholipase A. The
same effect \\, as found using phospholipase A
from Hnbz, venom purified by diethylaminoethyl
ulmus, chromat. grephy (unpubli^had hat').

Recently, the surface lesions caused by jin-
demonstrated bybacteriolysis \\, ereinune

electron microscopy even in a Iysozyme free
system (BLADEN at at. , 1966). These lesions
may correspond to " channels " in the cell wall
of BAC' through \\, hich enzyme proteins can
pass.
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